
o fflE HIO? TO SELL YOU EPH !

:One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

lGOACRBS DBBDSD160
ND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which dasded lnnd there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

fence. Situated two miles west ef Eardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

ANOTHER I3iVROiVlN.
ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

AND JSTlIvI ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Eeason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use for it.

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and I Iypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, - produces
flesh and builds up the entire-system- .

.Scott's EmuUiinn euros Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaomio and Wasting
Di8oa3os. Prevents wasting in
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Oct only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott & Bowne, Chemists, New
lork. Sold by all Druggists.

SPRINGRACES!
tu:ih
jEPPNER I fAI

Have ooncluded

ss-SPRIN-G

MAY 25, 26 and 27.
See Program below :

FIRST
One-ha- lf mile for Btake race, $25 to enter, 110 payable April 1st, $15 payable May 25th.

First horse all money, except 25 for second horse; ?H) added by the association.
mile dash for saddle homes; purse, ?50. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

SECOND DAV.
f mile dash, free for all purse, ?l?Ji.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, 100.

THIRD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mlledush, free for all; purse, $lo0.

Good, deeded
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WHY QOID IS EXPORTED.

The Portland Dispatoh says: "The
question naturally ariBes, what is all the

gold going out ot the ooudtry for at pres-

ent? It is not being exported for foreign

anemilation. bnt to nay debts .due the

the foreigners. Bence, if this gold i

used for this purpose, the obligations, be

they railroad, state, national or other
bonds, will bo brought back in plaoe of

the gold and in future, the interest on

these obligations will be paid to ourowu

citiiens, and with our surplus exports

will force this same gold back, and in the
end it will be better and a reaction will

be the natural result. TbiB export sim-

ply means that foreign speculators have

been compelled to draw in their invest-

ments in this country and that there is

the necessary ooin here to meet this de-

mand; besides the Beourities are sought

in this country as investments. It is

very evident that our government can

stand the strain and suooessfully meet

all its obligations. The resources of this

country have not yet been fully tested.''

Against this statement is that of the

Wall street Investigator, which ascribes

a totally different onuse for the export of

gold. That paper saye:

"It is not neoessary to go far to find

the explanation for the continued exports

of gold. Tbe foreign trade figures for

the part of New York alone furnish this.

In the past week the imports ot foreign

merchandise at New York were valued
is

at 815,675,51)4, and the exports at only

$0,006,746, whieh must be paid for in

something besides goods. Since Jan. 1st,

the imports at this port exceeded the ex
of

ports by S'.lt2,04R,7r6, Bud tbe movement

still continues. How is this large bal
anoe against na to be settled? We are

not selling Europe any big amount of

our securities, and the only other way to

make payment is to scud gold, as we are
doing- -

Tub E. O. says that artioleB of incor

poration have been filed for tbe
irrigation company, with J,

M. lien 8. Burroughs, Jesse Fail'

iiiu. J. W. Kimbrell. T. O. Uailey and

8. A. Lowell as incorporators. The arti

cles state that the oompany is formed

for the purpose of utilizing water from

the Umatilla river, McKay, Birch, But-

ter and Wild Horse creeks to irrigate
lands in Umatilla and Morrow counties,

ami for hoiiHehold uses, for furnishing a

water supply to towns and oities, etc,

Tbe principal office of the oompsuy is at

Pendleton, and its ospital stock is $2o0,-00-

divided into U,M)0 shares.

Th Kooky Mountain News says:

"Dumping gold into the New York sub.

treasury is like pouring water into a rat
bole." It also adds: "Is it proposed to

exhaust the greeubaok redemption fund

in order to provide gold for Hhylook

boudsharks to ship to European ware- -

bouses? Pay out silver for silver certi-

ficates."

Wi Alia somewhat puzzled to under-

stand wby the Record should rant a

q uarter a column about what the Oa

cette or Patterson did or said when, to

sum it up, it agrees with the Gazette in

tbe main points at issue. But that
petition is plain enough. It asks that
an arc light be placed on Main street at

the orossing of Center, and we might re-

fer to a little unwritten history to pioye

that some of the siguers, at least, and

even one of our new councilmeu who is

For

EXPERIENCE SOCIABLE.

The Entertainment or The Baptist Lndies
Wednesday Evening.

The entertainment of the Baptist ladies
last Wednesday evening, at tbe opera
house, was largely attended, and, we be-

lieve, all bad a good time.
Tbe program waB ushered in by a few

live airs by our band boys, who had gath-

ered together to furnish music on this
oocasion. The follow'Dg, however, is the
program as rendered in the hall :

PROGRAM.

Music Band
Song, "A Home by the Sea," Ohoir
Address Hon. W. R. Ellis
Song, "Soldiers' Chorus" Choir
Music Band
Duet Miss Lottie Masters and

Master Exie Kuark
AddresB Key. Palmer
Instrumental music. ..Mr. and Miss Hart

EXPEDIENCES.

The following gave their "experience,"
trials and tribulations in earning their
mites whioh were donated to the Baptist
fund: F. J. Hnllock, Mrs. T. W. Ayers,
Mrs. Theo. Dunner, Misa Mabel Leezer,
Mrs. J. J. Iiilla, Mr. C. S. Van Duyn,
Mrs. J. B. Sperry, Miss Lottie Masters,
Miss BesHie Masters, Mrs. Josephine
Forwood, Mr. H. O. B'rencb, Miss Josie
Milton, Mrs. W. W. Smead, Miss Alice
Glassoook, Mrs. S. C. Snyder, Mies. J.
Cohn, Miss Mabel 'Hen-en- , MiBS Silva
Depuy, Mrs. Jas Depuy, Mr. Ben. F.
Leland, Misses Rosa, Mary and Dot
Bramblet and Mrs. J. K. Simons.

The judges, S. S. Hornor,B.F. Leland,
aud Geo, Coneer then awarded the prizes
as follows: 1st, Miss Josie Milton, 85 in
cash; 2nd, Mrs. J. B, Sperry, napkin ring
worth 82.25 and 2 cents in oash; 3rd
Mrs. W. P. Soyder, 82.50 in casb; 4th.
Dot Bramblet, napkin ring worth 81.00.
The booby prize was awarded to O. S.

Van Duyn, u bunoh of garden beetB.
The program was concluded as follows

Song, "Who Built the Ark?" Choir
Concluded by musia Band

At the Bolioitution of tbe ladies, Otis
Patterson acted as Chairman for the
evening.

The addresses of Hon. W. R. Ellis and
Rev. Palmer were well received.

We learn that tbe ladies cleared about
$.1(1, which sum will be used towards pay
ing the salary of their pastor.

blLVEU l'llOBPECTS HKIlillTENlNH.

From the Hult Lake Tribune.
The good news came yesterday thut

Mr. Cleveland had determined, if pos-

sible, to return tbe old delegates to the
international congress and to give no
added instructions to those given by
his predecessors. This is, as we consider
it most fortunate, if true, because tbe
first impreBBiou it will give the men
beyond the sea will be thut while govern-
ments obange iu Ameriaa, the only
ohanges are ou mutters ot policy, and
that all governments aud all parties iu
our country have the common good of
the people us the motive behind them.
Should Mr. Clevehvud return the old
commission uuder the old instructions,
it would iu a moment close the mouths
of those men who said last winter that
the American delegates really repre-

sented nothing but a government that
in three months would be out of power.
Wo are hopeful for more reasons than
one. The following letter from Mr.
Frencu came yesterday. So soon as
the magazine referred to in the letter
arrives we shall give the substance ot
tbe article to our renders. It is im-

portant, inasmuch as its hows tbe con-

version of a most eminent man from tbe
single to tbe double standard. The
letter is as follows:

EuiTOR Tmm'ne: A paper of great
importauae appears in the Nineteenth
Ceutury Review for April. lis title is
"Bimetallism Once More:" tbe writer is
the Right Honorable Leouard Courtney,
el editor of the Loudon Times, lute
chairman of the oniiimittee of the bouse
ot commons, and who as a member of
the royal currency commission, which
reported five years ago, gave at that
time his adhesion to tbe single gold
Btuudurd. You will bear in mind that
of twelve commissioners six reported- - in
favor ot biuetallism, six in favor of
"gold." Mr. Courtney now oomes out
Willi a frank recantation of tbe views
be then held, lie concludes his paper
with these words (when signing tbe re
port of the currency commission) "five
years ago 1 joiued with my friends in
deprecating any attempt to establish an
international agreement for the free
village of both gold and silver as stand -

am money. 1 have advanced, with
(urther experience and reflection, to the
belief that such an agreement is to be
uemreu, sun mat it could be accom-
plished with the miuimnm of change Bud
witu great advautage to the Empire and
the world on the couditiouB 1 have sug-
gested."

Mr. acceptance of the
uimetaiiio position is ot very great

suoh importance, indeed,
that this paper of bis is in the Niueteeth
Century marks a distinct step onward
iu the movement for curreucy reform,
and as snob I am sure your readers will
welcome it.

But that is not all. The fo'lowing re-

marks by ?,r Gladstone would seem
to indicate that even he is not insen-
sible of what ia goiug on around him
and that he will not be so obstinately

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

further information call at our office.

opposed to bimetallism as has been
feared on this aide. He made this
speeob is Edinborough, and we oopy
the following from the Currency Re
form:

And now gentlemen. I must turn tor a
few moments and when I use tbe term
moments, although the question 1 am
bdoui lo deal with is a question wmcn
it would take hours to elucidate, and I
am afraid that after tbe patient hearing
you have given me on the subject ol
Ireland, which after all is still the
principal labor question of the day, you
would not willingly Bit another hour in
this crowed hail l"Go on." and loud
cheers" notwithstanding these con
siderations, when 1 speak ot moments
I really mean to trespass on your farther
attention tor only a very limited space
of time. But after tbe highly interest
ing conversation whioh was my privilege
to bold this morning with gentlemen
well qualified to represent your views
and the views of a large and steadily
growing eeotion of publio opinion on tbe
intricate question of tbe necessity for
wnom more or less adequate adaption
of tbe standard of value to the changed
conditions under wbiob in our day tbe
interchange of commodities is carried on,
1 must turn for a few moments to wbat
is familiarly known as the question of
currency reform. Now, I am sure we
all have a most profound veneration for
tbe currency, and there are at least three
aspects in which the subjeot might be
regarded, but as time is at present of
great value you are familiar with tbe
popular and highly expressive saying
that time is money, and it has acurrenoy
of its own wbiob we cannot, and ut the
time ot life at wbiob 1 have now arrived
I especially must not, disregard I shall
content mysel. with saving in a single
word that onrrency reform means bi
metallism. Loud and prolonged cheer-
ing. I might refer you to my former
utteranoe on this question, but though I
am not aware that any of the principals
wbiob I have on previous oooasionb enuu
ciated are obsolete or inapplicable to ex
isting conditions, I am now in a position
to sy that l regard bimetallism as
question wbiob is fully ripe for discus
sion, and that we are rapidly approach
ng the time when it must bcoome ripe

for settlement on a broad and final basis.
Gentlemen, we are bound to take into
our oonai(ition not only tbe limited
class of crto"rs tor whom an appeoiat
ing standard ot value has naturally i

strong and irresistible attraction; but we
must acknowledge that it is tbe duty of
a democratic legislature to supply

larger class of people wbo require
money for tbe payment of their oebts
with a currency to whioh they may have
acoeBS on easier terms, Loud applause.
It is essential, at the same time, to pro
vide a standard of value wbioh shall be
as little fluctuating as tbe variable oon
ditions regulating the supply and the
demand for tbe preoions metals will
permit. Now, it has been demonstrated
by Mr. Giffen and other high authorities
that witbin tbe last few years gold has
varied from 20 to 25 per cent, and even
from 30 to 40 per oent. iu relation to
other commodities. The people, whose
judgement on all such questions must
be tioal, guided by that divine intuition
whioh distinguisbes those whom I may
oull tbe masses from tbe more artificially
moulded components of society desig
nated the classes, have arrived Bt tlu
oonolusion that, to correct the variable
tendenoy of gold, it must, as a staudard
of value and as a legal medium for the
interchange of o mmodities, be linked
inuissoliihly with silver. It has been
said that it passes the wit ot man to
devise a scheme by which a variable
standard of value shall be made less
fluctuating by linking it with another
metal which is much more variable.
But I say there ate at least twenty ways
in whioh tbe desired end may be at
tained, or at least approached in such a
degree as may appreciably alleviate the
present unfavorable conditions, and it
will be the duty of any government
whioh you may o boose to administer tbe
ail tors ot this country to find a plan
and to provide for tbe debtors and thi
wage-earn'j- of tbe country that plecti
ful supply of ourrent coin wbiob tbey
most reasonably demand as an elemen
tnry right, and at the same time to
secure for farmers and other producers
those higher prioes for their commodi
ties which they have an equal right to
insist upon." Loud and long applause.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Stndeliaker wagon heads them all.
i or sale at Gilliam A Bisbee s. a

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson i Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
ot light are provided lor everyone,

If yon want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
urocery. KirK liuhl, proprietors

M. Licbtenthnl A Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, eto. Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the uiau to fix up
your watch or clock. tie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

The M. L. 4 T. Co., since they have
lmor011 "" tbelr ,lsorms-.hav- an im-
mense storage capacity. company
now deals in gram, lumber and wood,

Thompson A Binnsown tbe buss wbtcb
goes to and from tke City hotel, bnt will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part ot the city. Leave orders at
City bote). a

Minor 4 Co., the new firm, nave not
lost any of their popularity by tbe
change. Tbey oontinne to do busineea
in the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, tor the least money

a
Dr. Grant's Gloalo, the great dyspepsia

oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. .very bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a sure or money refunded. See ad,
n this issue. a

One SrlOJ Bile Bean every nnrht for a
WteA aruieM Turpid Livers. 6& pwr byulet

Complete

on tbe petition, had no idea what-

ever of moving any light to (but point.
petition eays nothing about lights

"already ordered." But since we agree
tbe arrangement of the lights might

better, and that one can be dispensed
altogether, there seems to be

nothing more to quarrel about.

Tbe n mercantile corpora-
tion, the MoConnell-MaguireCo- of Mos-oo-

Idaho, has failed, but will probably
dollar for dollar. Qov. McConnell,
is at tbe bead of the firm, has always
regarded ai a very successful busi-

ness man.

E. h. Powell, formerly of Waitsburg,
late of Spokane, has been nominated

tbe republicans of Spokane as their
oandidate for mayor. Mr. Powell is,

always has been, a very progressive
business man. t

Gov. McConnell, of Idao, has been
ohosen as president of the -

congress which is now in session at
Ogden. Tbe governor placed himself on
record as being unqualifiedly in favor of

free coinage of silver.

Wu. Kibkman, an honored citizen of

Walla Walla, died on a train in Wiscon
a few days ago, while enroute home

from the Old World. He was reoently
appointed penitentiary commissioner.

Tint American Cigar Co., who are ad-

vertising in some ot our neighboring pa-

pers, is a bilk. No suoh oompany exists
nor have they fuotories at Key West,

Fla., New York or anywhere else.

JunciH Ihaau M. Hall, of Seattle, a

pioneer lawyer of that locality, dropped
dead Tuesday in asaloon. Lie wus much
dissipated, though respected tor his learn-

ing.

Whitklaw Rbid and family and his
futlier-w-la- D. O. Mills, are making a

tour of tbe west, and at last accounts
were on Puget Sound.

The penitentiary foundry plant has
been purchased bj the state at a cost of
810,000.

THE KIIANCII ASYLUM.

The committees to locate the new in-

sane asylum for Eastern Oregon has a
disagreeable as well us a responsible

task. There is the eharpestoompetition
for the prize, and the places that are un
successful will always believe that a
mint nke was made when the successful
town is named.

Eastern Oregon has many bright
towns, among which are The Dalles,
Heppner, Pendleton, La Grande, Union,
Milton aud Baker City. As far as this
section is conoerued it has little or no
preference. Its ouly desire is that the
state make the best deal possible, and
combine with a favorable laud purchase
conditions which will always be benett
cial to health.

Esstorn Oregon has an excellent
climate, remarkable resouroes, indica
tions of growth and prosperity, and the
looation of a branch insane asylum there

simply in line with the needs of every
developing seotion. Probubly it has no
more aud perhaps not as many people
suitable to be inmates as other sections

tbe country, but for the sake of con
venience aud accessibility it was neoes
sary that an asylum be located here.
Whichever of the
towns is the winner in the oontest, the
needs of Eastern Oregon will be well
satisfied. Telegram.

FOR SAI.K Oil TKAUE.

House and lot located in fiuest part of
"Peninsula," Portland, electrio lights
water works, graded streets, two oar
Hues and one under contemplation.
One of the Quest additions to Portland
tor residences. Parly wishes to dispose
of furniture with house. Reason for
selllug, poor health and a desire to lo
cate in the beautiful clime of Eastern
Oiegou. Call on, or address,

Tub Patikhson Pubusiiinu Co.,
Heppner, Or.

Flower Seed Sent Free to Everybody.
The atteutiou of our readers is called

to the attractive advertisement of 8. H
Moore Co., publishers of The Ladies'
World, Mew York, in this issue of our
paper. They offer to Bend their clmrm
iug Ladies' Magizine on trial 3 months
for ouly 12 cents, aud to each subscriber
is sent free, as a premium, 200 varieties
of choice Uower seeds, also a packet of
tbe celebrated Eekford Sweet Peas, the
most popular tiower now grown. The
concern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and our readers should take
advantage of it.

Monuments.
A large assortment ot marble was re

ceived by Mies A iuson this week
They now have iu stook over one hun
dred and fifty tluisbed monuments, bead
stones aud tablets at their new shop near
the Union Pacific depot. Walla Walla
Journal, 22-- 3

FAItMallh, TAK E NOTICE.

I will pay you 25 ots. per hundred for
all heavy castings, such as old machinery
etc, to be delivered to lue at the
Farmer's Home hotel or Vinson's feed
yard. Will remain two weeks ouly

22 8 G. Goheli.

On The Sick List. Col. J. W.

of the Puyallup Commerce, has
been ill at one of tbe Tacoma hospitals
for some time past, but we are pleased
to announce his recovery and return to
his duties. This is John's graphio de
scription of his illness: "I was locked
up in the Fannie Padlock Hospital,
Taooma, for quite a spell and had a

tough time. It was all the result of
rough riding while scouting with the
regular army in the Indian wars in 1877-7- 8

in Idaho, Montana and the Blue
mountains. I ruptured some varicose
veins, and have been losing blood ever
since. Finally I bad to go to the hos-

pital and let the stuff of Burgeons taokle
me. They dissected me pretty thorough
ly, and I stood tbe operation pretty well
but four days after, when the reaction
came, I caught it. I had on a night-

shirt with a full flowing Walt Whitman
collar, whioh gave Old Death a good
plaoe to grip, and be gripped hard. I
died a few times, but I am glad I am not
yet dead, for it is too wet to be buried
here now."

Not Heke. Tbe stateme nt is current
with our newspapers that a traveling
man, representing a supposed produce
and commission bouse, C. A. Dulton &

Co., of Frisco and Portland, hod worked
off one of bis checks for 885 on a
fl eppoer bank. It is not true. Our boys
are pretty hard to trap. The story goes
that each of the banks bad received a
letter from C. A. Dalton &Co., tbissnpijos-e- d

produoe and commission firm of Han

Francisoo and Portland, to the effect
that they had enolosed to their traveling
man a cheek for 885 and also enclosing
the traveling man's signature. The
check being for such small amounts, ths
cashier at eaoh bank felt no suspicion
and the traveling man's signature of en-

dorsement being all right, his checks
were oashed without inquiring into tbe
standing of tbe firm. Investigation,
however, ahowed the firm of
C. A. Dalton & Co. to be an imaginary
establishment and the ohecks worthless,
but tbe traveling man had departed be-

fore tbe discovery was made.

Eastehn Ob. Chop Repori. The fol-

lowing ia the latest Eastern Oregon orop
report from the Or. Weather Bureau:
The peaoh, cherries, apricots and pear
trees are coming into full bloom through
the Columbia valley along the Snake
and John Day, but in other sections the
buds are just beginning to swell. The
present fruit prospects are excellent.
Some damage was done to peaohes
about Hood River by the oold weather of
last winter. Shearing haH commenced
in Morrow oonuty and good fleeces are
being had. Tbe lamb crop has been
good, fully 80 per cent, of the lambs
being saved. Fall wheat is ubove the
ground and early spring wheat is show-
ing. Spring eeeding and plowing is
being rapidly pushed to completion.

of winter killed wheat is
about finished. The wheat outlook is
excellent and farmers are, as a rule,
very jubilant.

Wouldn't Dig up. The Chinese at
Castle Rock, refusing to put up their
poll tax, Deputy Sheiiff Fitzgerald was
detailed to go down and make them
"loosen up." When tbey found that
Mike was in dead earnest they oame up
smiling, oosting them twice as much as
if they had been reasonable and paid
their taxes without trouble. Mike re-

turned Wednesday.

World's FairTraveleks Will Have
It. The public demand through service
when traveling. It is to
change oars. On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chioago, Union
Pacifio and Northwest Line, from or to
Chioago, Omaba and intermediate points,
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest road.

Should Organize. Heppner should
bave two more fire organizations an-
other hose team and a hook and ladder
company. We bave the apparatus,
bought by the town for the purpose of
use in esse of fire. Without proper or
ganization, the money used in the pur-
chase of the trucks is almost as bad as
thrown awav.

CHl'RCH ANNOLNCKMliNl.S.

There will be missionary services at
the M. E. ohurch uext Sabbath Tbe
morning service will consist of recitations,
essays, readings, etc. interspersed with
vocal music. A good program has been
prepared for this occaainu. la the even-
ing a missionary sermon w ill he preached
by the pastor. Everybody cordially

J. M. Shulsh, Pastor.

Baptist meeting next Sundav, April
30th. Theme for 11 o'clock will be, "Re.
hgion a Life.'' Text, Aota 5:20. Tbeme
for 7:30 will be, "Excellent Women."
Text, Prov. xixi:30. Meeting at Spring
valley Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
We humbly solicit all to attend nur meet-
ings. M. Bramblkt, Pastor.

Service at the M. E. church, South,
Sunday. Subjeot at II a. m., "I bave
fought a good light," II Tim. 4:7. Sub-
ject at 7:30 p- m , "Choose yon this day
whom you will serve," Joshua 24:15.
Tbe publio reepeotfully invited to attend.

fcpwiN rAL-MB- Pastor.

All thoso who have horses and tboee interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond with the Secretary.

cott's
Emulsion

Association

to hold their

MEETING5

Success.

Human Wonders, Freaks, Diseases.
New Pamphlet by Dr. E. B. Foots, Jr.

224 pages, 42 Illustrations; In two parts.
1. 8EVEN WONOERS OF MAN AND

SOME OF HIS FREAKS, an Illustrated lec-
ture on the outlines of popular physiology,
more briefly and clearly presented than ever be-
fore, and explaining many curious anomalies
which have become familiar as museum freaks.

2.
BLOOD, explaining the origin, relation andtreatment of a variety of chronlo diseases,
such as malaria, saltrhaam, cancer, grip, catarrh,
rheumatism, Bripht's, apoplexy, epilepsy, eto.

. .1't.lo. nm.i.. ,...:vmnimniuti ' II" B aim pieiurPS tile lntnrate human vital machinery. Instructs how tokeep It in running order, explains the disorders
cRiising common ailments, suegests what's to be
lone for relief. It w ill enable every reader toii.li't himself safely through shoals in the sea oflife that beset all and prematurely wreck many

renewals during the month of April will be
JJIV li l i

Notice of Contest.

U- H,yD. OFFIL'K AT LA GRANDE, OR.,. April 24, lsun. Complaint having beenentered at th s office by Thos. K. Parker Sgainst
Joseph V guiste for abandoning his homestead

'.K-,I)J,- O't. 1W7, for the H N

S, R !b. W.
Sm-
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'? Umatilla

SE,'4 8wt
county,

See.
Oregon;
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with a view to the cancellation of said entry
.h",,daPHr,1?,.?.r? herelT ""umoned to

Will c. stlmsun, In KoT--
Oregon, on the 17th day of June, lila, 10o clock a. in., to respond and furnish testimony

' hS n"? i,""''"1 abandonmentused
.v, w f ,H",Hl ,h"rll'ir in this office on the

",'July-"'M- '""'''lock a. m.It l ordered that this notice he served

K,cK:-o".- Ki

Notice of Contest.

US. LAND OFFICE AT LA
it, ism. Complaint hivln? heSn

entered at this office by Charles Ogly Jgahfst

the said parties are hereby aooelr
at the office of Will c. Stiinsun at "lot KOregon, on the loth day of June. 1MB jro clock a. ra.. to respond and
f,' T.?,',"8 "'d '"s-e-d shandonmeiJ ' to ti
l,at,.1;e,ean,o'c,loc"kn2gmn n

It tl fnrthar v.Mcini mat
1.1 5i'b. ic""on ,or 'ou,r eutl wk77nd
linTn... Tm I T, ln United States

The rulen of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will (rovern these races, and be itrictly
adherert to in every case. It will take live to enter and three to start In every instance unless byconsent of the association. The purses, with the exception ot the stake race, will be divided asfollows : Seventy per cent, to the winner; 20 per cent to the second horse: 10 percent, to the third.Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.

.A-- D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. MeA TEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN.

G. SPERRY AND T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

1

'lite
13F"A11 new enbscribers and DromDt

prepensed with a free copyot this as a

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Send for
desert ptlva
palnpliltt.

. WX f MEDICINE CO..
Schenectady, N.Y.st r fins. B' JFw , Brockvllle, Ont,

To Couaumptlvosi.
The underslened having been restored to

neaun oyiimpie means, alter Buttering for sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and thatdread disease Consumption, is anxious to maksknown to his fellow sufferers the means of eure
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure cure for Consump-
tion. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and All rh.n.t
and lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers willtry his reme.ty.its it is invaluable. Those (Hi ir
ing the prescription, which will cost them nothing. and may prove s blessing, will please ad-
dress. Rev. Kuwakd A. Wilsos.

l- - w Brooklyn, New York.

Prevent and eure Constipation and
moJI Uii. Beans.

v" Keoeirer.


